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of text by Mr. Brook describingthe habits of the birds and his experiences

in photographing
them. The wholeformsan attractive and interesting
contributionto the life history of this hawk, likely to lead othersinto the
field of bird photographyand the study of the living birds in which the
author seemsto be an adept.--W. S.
The

Nebraska

Waterfowl

and

their

Food.2--This

contribution

from the BiologicalSurveyconsists
of two parts, 'Waterfowl in Nebraska,
by Dr. Harry C. Oberholserand 'Wild Duck Foodsof the SandhillRegion
of Nebraska' by W. L. McAtee.
The sandhill region of Nebraska, containing as it does innumerable
small lakes and marshesis a natural resort of variousspeciesof waterfowl

and the object of the presentpublicationis to place thosewho may be
interestedin the conservation
of thesebirds,data on their relative abundanceand habitsand the methodsby whichthis regionmay bemademore
attractive

for them.

Dr. Oberholser visited most of the lakes and obtained

a wealth of informationregardingthe birdswhich inhabit them as well as
data onpastandpresentconditionsthere. lie hasgivenlistsof the species
found on the more important lakes and an annotatedlist of all of the
speciesobserved,their habits, relative abundance, etc., together with
warningsas to the dangersattending the draining of the lakes in the
consequentextermination of the wildfowl.

Mr. McAtee has reported upon collectionsof the marsh vegetation
gathered about a number of the lakes, pointing out the relative value of
the variousplantsas duck foodand suggesting
other specieswhichwould
probably thrive there if introduced.
As a whole the pamphlet,whichwe trust may have a wide circulation
in the regionof which it treats, givesto the sportsmenof Nebraskaall of
the data requiredin any effort that they may be inclinedto make for the
conservationof this natural breedinggroundfor the ducks. And in view
of the rapid destructionof the former breedinggroundsfarther north,
it is nonetoo soonto take every opportunityto saveall suchregionsas
this, which still remain in the United States,from thoughtlessdestruction.
It would be a fine thing if the Legislatureof Nebraskawould make this

lake regiona permanentState preservefor the breedingof waterfowl,
which could apparently easily be done without any inconvenienceto the
grazingor farming interestsas it is not suitablefor either.--W. S.
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